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Inside the List: Phoenix's minority business owners weather
economic storm, as they always have 


Eric Walker, CEO of Next Step Agency, and other minority business
owners are moving the needle on inclusion and diversity. Walker
says it’s important to help mentor the next generation of minority
entrepreneurs.
JIM POULIN | PHOENIX BUSINESS JOURNAL
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In the weeks following George Floyd’s death at the hands of the Minneapolis police May 25, the local business
owners
saw demonstrations
around the Valley about police violence and racial inequality. This death of another
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In survey responses accompanying the creation of this week’s Business Journals list, minority business owners
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visibility in the community, what progress needs to be made, and what brings them hope.

theme that came through in responses is this is not a new conversation for minorities. Diversity and

Employees

inclusion
ideas for white people to embrace since people of color have lived with racial inequities their entire
See full profileare

lives. The experience of running a business cannot be separated from life as a person of color in Arizona; the two
are intertwined. Here’s what the business owners had to say.
What are you doing at your company to facilitate these conversations and create a more inclusive workplace?

“From dy one t my compny it’s been n uphill bttle being  blck-owned compny in Arizon,  ‘red’
stte. I hve employed n verge o 12 to 15 reelncers severl times  yer tht re not minorities.
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Hopeully they lerned working with me tht they would look t  di erent side o lie,” sid Steven Rideu,
owner o RAVP Events & Rentl Services.


Steven Rideau
PROVIDED BY STEVEN RIDEAU

“At Ntiv, we hve lwys prided ourselves on being culturlly diverse. But, thinking deeper, re we doing
enough to support the Blck community?” sked Eric Diz, CEO o Ntiv Inc. “We do not wnt to simply be
vocl, but show the mesures we re tking s  smll compny with very big gols towrds being  prt o
the chnge.”


Eric Diaz
PROVIDED BY ERIC DIAZ

Ntiv nd its sister compnies O.Y.E nd RockinPost hve strted n inititive to ensure their workplces
become more diverse in the coming yers. The inititive includes new gols to support blck vendors nd 
more robust internship recruiting progrm.
“In the coming months we hve plnned to o er eductionl support to our employees on how to identiy
negtive rcil perceptions nd unconscious bises within ourselves,” sid Norh Silv, ounder o Arizon
Solr Concepts. “By rising our sel-wreness, we hope to be  better version o ourselves.”
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What progress does your industry need to make to better reﬂect
and serve Arizona’s diverse population?
“I strted this gency in 2006 becuse no other gencies in the

region were relly equipped to connect with the st-growing
multiculturl mrkets o the U.S. Southwest,” sid Lis Uris,
ounder o Uris Communictions. “Advertising gencies
remin stuck in  pttern o ‘trnscretion’ work insted o

Norah Silva
PROVIDED BY NORAH SILVA

connecting with the sensibilities nd stories o multiculturl
mrkets.”
“We need to nrrow the socil nd rcil disprity gp tht currently exists with the popultion receiving the
bene ts o solr energy,” sid Silv. “We need to be intentionl bout trining solr experts who look like the
community members we serve, who re bilingul, nd who understnd the chllenges o the community.”
“Aricn Americns mke up only 5% o ttorneys,” sid Cry Lckey, owner o the Lw O ce o Cry L.
Lckey PC. “These rms need to look t locl lw schools in their res or quli ed minority cndidtes
rther thn thinking tht ‘the best’ cndidtes re in lrger popultions centers with  greter percentge o
Aricn Americns in their popultion thn Arizon.”
How does your visibility as a minority business owner aﬀect younger generations here in Arizona?

“As the sying goes, ‘It’s ll bout who you know.’ Business owners cn provide inspirtion nd open the
door o opportunity to the next genertion,” sid Eric Wlker, ounder o the Next Step Agency, 
mngement consulting compny. “For underrepresented communities, this is more importnt now thn
ever. We cn led by exmple, provide  cler pth or chievement nd shre tngible results tht cn help
shpe the next genertion o business leders.”
Nicole Bennett, owner o Perry Consulting, sid tht visibility lets younger people know wht’s possible.
“It shows younger genertions tht they hve the option to be n entrepreneur; children o color need to see
ll options vilble so they cn truly believe tht they cn do nything,” she sid.
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Nicole Bennett
NICOLE BENNETT

What has given you hope or resiliency in recent months?
“Over the lst severl months, the ongoing support rom the locl community hs been tremendous,” Wlker

sid. “During  time when we hve been physiclly distnced, there hs been n overwhelming e ort to
connect nd provide support to businesses. We received severl messges tht inspired, motivted nd
promoted  helthy ttitude, o ering encourgement through some long dys. For us, this serves s 
reminder tht these chllenges will bring us together to build  stronger business community or everyone.”
“Seeing the diversity mong the protesters nd how they re ll ed up with police brutlity nd inequities in
our legl system hs been inspirtionl. I only hope tht it crries over into November so e ective chnge
cn occur politiclly,” Lckey sid.
Trn Trn, ounder nd CEO o Axis Employment Services, sid the community’s compssion hs inspired
her.


Tran Tran
PROVIDED BY TRAN TRAN

“Through these di cult times, I m touched by the generosity nd compssion o my neighbors, coworkers
nd ellow business owners,” she sid. “The beutiul chlk drwings on our sidewlk with inspirtionl
messges o love nd hope; the nonymous dontions o groceries to  neighbor in need re ll evidence tht
we will pull through this together nd come out even stronger thn beore.”

RELATED CONTENT
Did PPP shut out minority entrepreneurs? Here’s why SBA can’t say. 
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Experts want focus on minority-owned businesses in next version of PPP 

85% of businesses discussed racial injustice following Floyd's death

Black Valley entrepreneurs see path forward through seats at the table 

Voices of Color: Kulinda Rollins-Chaney, Focused Family Services 

Latest People on the Move
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